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Chapter I - Scope of the Docunent

Scope ofthis PID is to describe the rnain activities includcd in the Program and to define the modalitics to
be adopted bl the bodies involved in the inplerncntation for the utilization of thc flnancial. human and
rnatcrial resources made availahle bl the Vietnamese and ltalian sides for thc Prograrn. accordilg to the
provisions of the MoLI, to which the prescnt PID is anncred. This PID shall thercfore be rcad 11

connection \\ ith the te\t ofthe Motl itscll

Chapter 2 - Acronyms

Acronyttts used in the N'loU and in this PID are listed belorr uitlr their respective meanilqs:

Artigiancassa Thc ltalian Bank appointed by thc Gol to nranagc the soft loal crcclir lines ( I he Lender):
CIIST Comrnulal Health Station

CPMU Coordinating Plogram Managerlent Unit
CR the Contractor Rcprcsentative

CSSD Clentral Stcrile Supplv Departtnent
DIPCO Official Bullctin of DGC)S (fbrrnightl))
Dotl Depanment of Health (in each pror incc)
DPD Depltn,Prograrn Dircctor (in CpMU)
I)PMC District Prevcnlire Nlcdicine Centers
Financial Loarr Agreenrent signeti bl Arrigiarcassa and the MoF in ordcr to ciefine the soft loan
Convention terrns and conditions and nrodalities ofdisbursenrcnt ancl repalment
Gol (io\ernmcnt of the ltalian RcpubJic

GOP Cicncral Operational Plarr
(loV (jo\ernIncnt of the Socialist Republic of Victnarn
ll(lN'IP Hue Coliege o1 l\,ledicine and pharmao

ICU Intensil e Care Lhit
IEs Italian E\perts (c\pefts fi.ollt 1\,14E-DGCS)

JSC Joint Steering Comrr ittce

MAII-DG1'S Directoratc General for Dcvclopnrent Cooperation of the ltalian l\linistr_\'of Forerqn
Af)'airs (ltal ian Cooperation)

N4OE1' Vietnarrese Ministn of Education and Training
MoH Vietnamese N4inistry of Ilealt)r - Ilepublic
l\'loU Menrorandunt of Llndcnland ing
lv{/P Month / l)erson

NIPI Vietnarrese Ministn of Planning and Investrnent
PD Project Dircctor (in each PMU)
PIC Person in Chargc (responsible of CPN,lLl)
PID Prograrr I nr plenteltation Docuurent
PIS Prosrarn lrrplenentation Sched ule
PN'lU(s) Pro.ject N{anagemenr LIn i(s)
PPC(s) Provincial Pcop le's Conrmillee(s)
PP\,lC Pror incial Prs elrive Medicine Centcrs
PR(s) Project Intplenrr.-l]1lrtion I(eport(s)
IA Tcchrrical Assistancc

TOR Tcrrns of reference
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UI'C
UTL

Vietnamese Dollg

Clenrral Technical LInir of MAE-DGCS
I-ocal Technical IJnit (Cooperation Officc ofthe Italian Ernbassl in Hanoi)

Chapter -1 Pnryrum slnthesis, origins, problens to be uldressetl ttrtl ntuin activities,

3. I Progrun Stttthe.s is :

Taking into cottsideration the Italian Cooperation's guidelines and directions for the health sector in
Vietnan rnd follorving the requests and/or the prograrn proposals from MPI. Mol I and Dol I of the three
Provinces of I hua Thien Hrre, Quang Narn. Quang I'r'i and tiorn the HCMP. thc Prograrn has thc prrrpose
of impro!ing the health public scrvices in selectcd sectors ofthe abovc mentioncd seographical arcas.

3.2 (h'igin.s;

On thc occasion ol'a neeting bet\\cen a delegation of MAE-DGCIS and N,lolland i\ipl rcprescnratl\es
(Vietnarn April 2009). it u'as asreed the availabiliry- of a sofi loan ol arr amount rlnging betlccp l0
attd l5 Inillion Euros. Subsequerlth. \\ithir the frarrenork of the bilateral :lgrearnor-rn-[)er.(,lolyp(,ttI(olpct'olon signed in N{ilan on Decenrber l2tr'2009. the l)anies agreed to gire pr.iority to t;c c\allration
ofa prograrr in supporl ofthe irrrprovement ofthe vielnarrcse healtir srst.r in po{rr arr-as.

MAE-DGCS experts technical ntissions lbllorved:

a) to meet Moll and NIPI relevant rcpresentati\ es in order to definc Proglam nrain frarne$ofks (scctors
lnd geographical areas of interventions).
b) to assess local neetls. through lrcld visits. and assist technical and adntinistratirc local counterpafts ancl
stalf in the elaboratiott ofa dralt of proeram proposal. follorving Moll and M[,I reconrmentlations a;d
taking into consideration the guidelincs and recomntendations of l\,lAE_DGCS:
c) to identifl illl conlponents needcd to allow the l)rogranr to have all thc neccssarv characteristics ol-
.ustr inthil jt\. efllcicrre-r rrrtl cflerl ir e c,.:
d) to establish tllc first cost estitr)ltes for all Program components laking into considcration the initiallv
fbrnlulated budgct and ensure that such estirrates includcd all eipectcd irnplenrentation costs:
e) to defirre the most appropriate tlnancial and operational ir'plementation nrodalities.

-1.3 ?roblens 1o hc atLlrt'.yst'd:

Main problcrrs encountcred that tlre Progran rvants to contribute to sol'c are the fbllo* ing:

o Vietnantese hcalth netrvork often presents degradcd arid poorlr eqLripped
systcnts fi)r \\'ater and uaste managenrcnt and infection control;

. district hospitals sufl'er of inadequacl, of ecluipnent and building and often
sen'iccs and arc blpasscd in thvour ofprovincial hospitals;

. clinical enginccring serl ices tbr maintaining infrastructures and
and district ler el:

o provincial hospitals ale ovcrrvhelnted rvith both outpatients and inpatients. The bccl occLrpancy ratc in
provincial hospitals is over 100%0. compared to about {i0o/o in dish.ict ltospitals:

' enlergenc) resPonse cerrters "l15" arc not organized in all proriner-s (i.e. in ThLrr Thir.-n Huc) and. in
anv case. are not sufficientll equipped: thcre are not enouqh ambularccs: personrcl are nol sufficient in
quantib, lld prolessional skiIIs,

. equit) in the distribution of basic health scrrices is not al\\,a\ s qlrarantced. N,llnr peripheral ar.eas.
particularl,v those in ruml atrd ntoL:rttaitrous regions. do not Irare iLrflicient bcalth serr iccs a,rd pe.s.,1,rel;

buildings and has inadequare

lack diagnosis and specialist

eqrriprnerrl rre iirrrite.l hutlr :rt pr'.rr irreill
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. prirnary hcaltlt care, parlicularly that related to cn\ironmental health. managentent of \\.astc crcle. food
and watcr safety, is still a big challenge and Prcventive Medicine Scrliccs are not sufllcicnt in qLruntitr
and qualitl l

. many Preventive Medicirte Ccnters at provincial and district ler.el are lacking space. cquipntent.
personncl. as r.rell as procedures lbr cottducting adequatc volunres of coltrols. test results reportillrq.
qualitv controls;

. medical attd pararnedical personnel is rtot sufficient in quantity and national standards are not achievecl.
parlicularly in peripheral areas of the Countr) i

rsotne transmissible diseases still havc a high prcralence and outbreaks of emelging discases (SARS.
Dengue, I I5N l, HINI) niay significantlv inllucnce the gJobal epidenr iological palrern:

o the stafftraining s)'stem sccms to be nerk rvith rcspcct 1o the needs, particularlr in thc Central Rcgion.
resLrlting in understafted health facilities, especialll those in periphcral areas.

. curativc rncdicine is privileged contpared to prc\entive medicine:

. obsolete ntodcls of hospital organization- as the organizltior bl "specialties'' (surger)'. nrcclicine.
obstetrics - glnaecology, etc) rather than ''polr'-specialit\ functional areas" (rvithout rcgarding rhe
specialit\ : operation theatres bloc,/clepaftment. etc.) are intplcmcnted:

oPreventire Medicine Centers (at provincial and district lcrel) pertbfln f'ew tests pcr da1. eren rvlten
ecluipr.nent ilssets arc suffi cient

The selccted Progran strategy is thcrclbre to contributc ro rhe ef'fbrrs of thc l\loH and ppUs in
inlplementillg national and provincial health policics arcl stfatcgic plans. aiming to intpror,c the qualiry ol'
the health serviccs in tltree Inentioned provinces in the Vietnarn Central l{esion. at {liflerent le\els: []HSt.
District I lospitals. Pror incial Hospitals. Hue I lospital and Facultr of Medicine (as highest rcqioral hcaltlt
and rnedical train ing facilitics).

According to tlle stratcgic prirtciple of the gcographical corrcentlation. the Prograrn rrill support loLrr
districts, that u'ill be totalll,strengtltcned. and feu. facilitics at proYincial lerel.

As requestcd b; MPI in consideratiort the nature oflinancing (soft loan). thc Prosrarn *.ill nraislr suppgrr
capital costs (civil uorks and equipnent).

As requestcd br MoH. thc Progratn *ill implement lrulnan resources dercloprnent activiries such as
training 1br healdr stafl'and ii ill cleate links rvith ltalian scientitlc institution for tlaining and rescarch and
exchange ofexperienccs, supporl the strengthcning ofeducational tools and rnethodologies at HC\1P (e.g.
distancc cducation ne\\' courses. ctc.). suppoft the introduction of planninq and managcntcnr
nlethodologics and principles (derelop tJre gcneral Nlastcr Phn lbr HCMP. capacitr building during daill
lctivities, study tours in Itah'. etc.).

3.1 llain rrttit'irjes to ha rctrli:ecl ritti tL! !l!rqk4jU!_lJ1!lrt!! ]L

- Suppon to the rehabilitation of buildings and srrpplv of eqr-ripnrent lbr rhe nro Prorincial
lJospitals of Quang Nam and Quang lri (lir thc follo\\ing dcpannrents: crnergenq. ICll.
laboratories, surgical serrices) and in fbur district hospitals (Phu Valg. Hai I-ans. Nong >orr e
Hico Duc).

- Upgrade oftlte three Pror.incial Prevcntire N,ledicine Centcrs in Thua I'hien Huc. Ouang \arrr anu
Qrrrrrg 1ri.

- Upgrade of tuo Pro'incial Elnergency centers ( I l5) in euang Nanr and euang 
-fri 

and srrppon to
thc construction ofthe ncl "l l5" service in'l hua Thien Hrre.

- Suppoft lil the rehabilitation or new construction of 7 Comnrunal Health Stations in Hai Lang
Districr and supply of equipmenr fbr 20 CHSt (euang Tri province).

- Support to thc upgracle or ncu construction of PreyentiVe i\{edicinc Centers in t{icp Duc and I Iai
Lang districts.



Trainirrs and/or retraining activities for medical personnel, nurses and cornrnunal health lorkers
in all beneficiarics health units.
support to thc upgrade of LIue college of Medicine and pharmacv (HCN,lp) in: elaboration of the
Master Plan. nerv building and supplv of equiprrent for the obstetrics & Gvnaecologl
Depaftment, upgrade of the Central Supply Sterile Department (building and cquipment). upgradc
of the gerreral clinic laboratories (equiprnent), supply of speciaiized medical equipment fbr
endoscop), anhroscop\', laparoscopl, rehabilitation ofthe existing teaching building. crcalion ofa
ne\\'center tbr medical biotechnologl (bLrilding and equiprrent).
support to the training for users and maintenance personnel on ne* ly acqrrired equipnrent.
suppon to the HCMI' in planning. impJerncntine, e''aluating thc ir aula. on thc.iob. c-lclrnirg
actir. ities, as uell as. studv yisits to Itah and,lor r:1'ltalian scholars in Hue fbr trainir!r arrd research
DUTDOSCS.

Chopter 4 - Program Objeclives, Results ttttd Activities

As specilicd in Articlc 3 of the MoU. the Gcneral Objective of the Progran is to contribute, rogethcr
rvith local hcalth irrstitutions and international Agencies to tllc improvenrent of the health conclitious ol thc
population in Cerltral Region of Victnam. particLrlarlr those in Tlrua Thien Huc. Qualg Nanr ancl euane
I ri pror rnccs.

The Specific Objective is to suppon the improvernent ofthe Hcalth Sl.stems cflicierr* and efllcacr rn ure
above mentioned Provinces, and is to be attained through the achie'cnent ofthe fi)llo\\ irg licsults.

L the upgrade of sorre departnrcnts of I ICMp and ofthe relatcd I lospital:
2. thc reinfblccment of the Provincial lrealth srsterl in Thua Thien Hue either lor pleventir e and

s) stcln in Quanu Narn eithcr 1br prcr entive and curatir c

health srsten il Quang'fri eithcr lbr prc\entive and curatjre

curative heallh serr,ices:
3. thc rcinlbrccrrent ofthe l,ror incial healtl,

health ser." iccsl
4. thc reinfbrcentent of the l,rovincial

health scrvices.

Program Activities. relatcd to each result. are the loJlou.ing:

I I Elaboration. b;- a qualified enuineering bureau. of the gereral Maslcr PIan of the HCIVP and related
I lospital (buildings and cquiprnenrsl:
I .2 Construction of a treu. builcling for the Obstctrics & Glnaecologv Depa'tr))cnt and suppll of
equipment and Jirrniture for the sanlc Depatlment:
1.3 Upgradc of the Central Sterile SLrppll Department (CSSD) cquipmcnt (training lbr users. rnainrclnnce.
t\\o )ear $anant)) and construction ofa nerv building'
1..1 Upgradc ol' the Hospital Clinical Laboratory (supply. of sonte equiprnent. rrainin-s for uscr.s.
tnltittlenlnci. l \\,, \ cttr \\iITtt)l\):
l5 Rehabilitation and equiprnent of an cristing building for teaching and training actirities (buildilg
rehabilitation and supplv of ecluipntent);
1.6 Trainin!l in: nervll lcquircd equipment and tcchnologies. specializcd rredical techniclues. Lrpgrading ol
professional and tnatlagerial skills. distance leanling techniqucs: scientillc rcscarch actir itics, ,t,il. ,,r,,r,
l.- ()r9211i7 11;u" ofr lrcdiell hioteclrn,'l.rSr t elrrc: r,rlralrjjitili(,1 of tjrc htrildirr..: rrr.l .qtri1,1rq,1l .,,rr1.
Irrining includcd in activit) l.6
1.8 Suppll' of tno rehiclcs to HC\IP: a double cabin pick up f'or logistic actiyities of the Tcachin-s
Ilosi)ital and a rrrinivan for students and teachcrs.

l.l In Hue CiN. construction ofa tno-lloor or ne* building and ecluipment o1'an integratcd infrastr.uctur.e
lbr enlergctlcv transpon, training tn rlraltagentent ol enlergcncy calls. Constnrction of a nc\\ buildiniq
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(about 400 rnZ ), suppl) of l0 arnbulances and I spccdboat ambulance fully, equipped. communication and
life supporr equipment for arnbulanccs and comrrunication equiprncnt for the Emcrgency Centrc " 1 15";
2.2 Upgradc of the Phu Vang District Hospital (buildings rehabilitation and supplr of equipnrcrr and
furniture).
2.3 Upgrade of the Provincial Prelentivc Medicinc Centre in F{ue (cquipntent).

3.lFinanciel contribution to trairring ofassistant doctors to became doctors (l 2)drrring-1 years:
3.2 Upgrading ofthe Provincial Prerentive Medicine Center:
3.3 Upgrade ofthe provincial hospitrl (lCU equiprncnt and surgerJ roorn equipmcnl):
3 '1 Upgradc of the District Hospital ofNong Son (equipnrent lbr diagnostic and treatnlcnt tleparlments):
J.5 Upgrade ofthc Prclentire Medicine Cenlre ofNong Son (equipmcnt supply );
J 6 Construction ofi nen Comlttunal Health Stations in Nong Son District (buildings and equipmerr.):
.i.7 Equipnrent suppll fbr,l Comntural Hellth Stations in Nong Son District:
3.8 l-lpgrade ofthc Hicp Due District Hospital (laboratorv and anrbulatories bLrildin-g and equiprncnt.
general eqLriprlent suppll ):
i.9 Trvo comnrunal Health stations to be dismalrrled. rebuilt and equipped irr Hiep Due Disn.ict:
3.10 Rcnoration ol'onc inter-cottltnrrnaI policlinic centrc and ecluipment of thc Hiep Duc Disrfict Hcaltlr
Ccnlrei
l.ll Constructio' and ecluipment itf the Prer.enti'c \,lcdicai Centre of Hicp Due Distr.ict:
i.12 Training for X-rat and laborator.v tcchnicians and sonrc medical specialists:
3.13 Supply ota double cabin pick up for. logistic support.

,1. J Upgrade of Pror.irrcial Laboraron,of Quang'lri:
- building reno."ations fbr saf'e level 2 testing laboratory.
- lesting Iaboratory equiprrent:
.1.2 Suppll' ofcquiplnent and instrunrcnts for the I Iai l_ang District Llospital:
-1.3 Hai Lang l\lcdical Prevcntion Centre:
- rotnplcti,,rl ol-tltc tterr building.
- equipment, lurniture ald instruments suppl\';
-1.,1 Hai Lang District's Comntunal Hcalth Stations:
- Building of'7 nevu, Comntunal Hcalth Stations,
- Iiquiprrcnt supplv for 20 Comrnunal Health Stations;
-1.5 Suppll of tltrce arnbulances
1.6 Technical Assistance for recorrsrrucrrolr.

Progrant actirities c()sts ilre dctailed irl Attachrncnt No 2. Thc lotal soft loan of Iruro 11.697.606.00 shall
bc divided. b1 bcnelician and by pnrcur.crrent groups (see chapter 7), as tbllorrs:

Beneficiarr Civil works Equipment
(inc. vchicles)

TA-
Training

Estimated
valuc €

Hue C-'ollege of\{edicinc and Phanras 2,800.00 0 2, i 5 0,000 .15 0.000 5.60 0.000

l hua Thicn I Iue l)ro.".ince r.ir5.000 7I 5.000 2.010.000

Quang Narn Pror incc 7 69.425 2.1 10,000 178,18I j,0 5 7.606

(luang Tri Prov ince 66 5.0 00 r.l I 5.000 2 0,0 00 2.000.0 0 0

Total 5,559,'125 6,.r90,000 6,18,181 12,697,606
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The cost estimation for each of the tbur bcneficiaries shall bc considered as a cciling lor that beneticiary".
Program cost ftrr each activity' in Attachment 2 shall be considercd as a ceiJing as uell. The total atlount
oflhc soft loan cannot be increased litr anr, rcason.

Chapter 5 - Program Implementalion Schedule (PIS) and General Operutiortnl PIon (GOP)

Program intplementation is expccted to last thirtr.six (36) months. A PIS is annexcd to the present PID in
Attachment No l. 'l he PIS shall bc detailed in the COP.

The GOP shall detail prograrn actir ities and include a procurement plan. The GOP is drafted bl l,Mtls
and submitted to the CPNIU 1br rcvision and approral. The CPMU slrall then fonrard the (iOP to rhc JSC
for endorscrrent and. consequentlr. subrrit it to MAt-DGCS for approval. Anv variation to the COI, shall
be proposed b1,any l'N{U and follo* the sarnc procedure for endorsemcnt.

Chapter 6 
- Program i,rrplen,e tutiott slructure

As per Articlc '1 of the N{oU. the lbur Exccuting Agcrrcies (PPCs and MOET represcnted b)' HC N,ll,).
legalll and financiallv responsiblc ftrr ODA's solt loan tunds n)anagenent according to Victnanresc Larr.
shall implcrncnt the Prograltl throuuh their P\lLls and a Cl,Nlt,. *hosc composition. tasxs a10
rcsponsibilit ies are as lbllols:

CPMU
It rvill be locatcd in Hue at HCMP premises and stafl'cd by Vietnamese personnel rith the supporl of
international and local TA (lEs and other consultants). Vietnamesc stalf u,ill be selcctcd br HLNIp and
approled b1 the PMLs. lts ntain tlnctions are:
r to activatc. ntonitor and ensure coordination bet\\een and antong all PMLIs and \,IAE-DGCS tcchnical

and adm in istrativc olllces:
.1cl prepare. at the bcginning ofthe Prograrr and in collaboration uith all Ptr{Us the (ieneral Operational

PIan (GOP) ol the Progrant and subrrit it to Joirt Stccrins Conrmittce (JSC). An1 rariation 1o GOP
proposed b} ar:.'., PMU uill bc con nunicated to the CPMti fcrr processing. then se|t to the JSC fbr.
approval. GPO and Variations shall be submitted to N{AE-DGCS for approral:

. to liaise l ith N{AE-DGCS and Artigiancassa as uell as the Italian Coopcration Local Technical L.tnit
(U l'L) at the Italian I}nbassv in I Ianoi:

o to lbrrvard bidding docuncnts to \,lAE-DGCS fbr bid ldrenising cln Ilalian ne\\spapef:
. to f'ornard bidding docurrents. together u'ith an explicativc report. to MAE-DC}C S in order to obrain tllc

"neobjection" to e\ecute the bidding procedures:
. to collect I)\'lLls sir-ntonth and rearll Progrlm technical and financial Reports (lrl{s) and preplrc r.lornr

PR to be sent to JSC:
. to assist P\41,s to prepare tlirectlv or tl)rough local or intcrnational consultants (individuals or firnrs) -

technical ciocuntents and bidding docurnents for intemationll tendcrs:

' to assist PMLIs to prepafe l OR and bidding documcnts for consullancics (indil i<iual or firnrs):
. to participate in the tcndcr arrard conrnrission conce|ning bids preparcd b1 PMUs according to thc MoLl

and this PID. In the tender auard comrrissions. CPI\{U representatir es shlll sit as ohsr'rr crr:
' to verily - dircctly or through consultants (indir idual or firnrs) - the qualitv of buildings- equiplrent ancl

trairring activities cotttplretl to bidding rnr:l contract docurncnts (plans. dras'inus, pro.jects, coltracts.
etc.) and intbrrn the .lSCl about rcsults of supervision through nornral periodical projcct reports of. irl
case of problenrs that requ ire urgent action, tlrrouglr an irnrnccliate repon:
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.to monitor and evaluate Program progrcss, strengthening its orerall govcnlance b1, rrcans ttf its
continuous mon itoring and coordination;

. to supcrvise that all adniinistrative artd rranagerial activities carricd on by PN{Us rerrain u,ithin the lesal
fiamework and inlonn imnediatclv the JSC ofanl, illegal or incorrect action suspectcd or discovcr.cdl

. to assist PMUs in preparing teclrnical specifications of medical e.luipment ancl instruntents in orcer to
ensure the appropriate description of cornmodities to be procured- accordillg to the NloH stanclard lists of
equipmcnt. to international qualitr standards and taking into consideration thc specific ncedsofhcalth
scrvices. nedical stafTand rnai:rtenance servicc:

o to verifi plans and design of civil rvorks for each P\lLls according to natienal and internalional
standards guarantccing adequate qLralitr' lerels fbr building nratcrials ancl for costs. In casc. according to
the CPMtJ, plans and design ofcir''il lorks u'ill not guaranlee the aclcquate qLralin'. PIC \\.ill scnr a norc
to the interestcd PNlU with sugscstions. and - riltencr,cr necessary - l.ill infirrnr thc JSC:

. to suppon PMUs in preparing bidding documents and launching tcrrders at their lo'el of responsibilitl :

.to suppoft P\lUs in monitoring and eraluating the progrcss ol ciril lorks and tlualitr of supplied
commoditics:

. to suppon PN{Us in irnplenrenting training rctir. ities and assessing thc qrralitr of services (ol'local Itealth
irstitutions. I ICM I' or consultancl' fi nns):

'to organize. in the vcr)' first stages of Prograrr implcmentation, training session on Proqrarn
procurelncnt procedures and program management to all pN,lLls stall:

.10 assist in setting study tours planning and ntanagclncllt.

I'N{ LJ S

Each Prorincial People's Corlntittcc and MOET (rcpresented by IlCN,llr). ls "exccuring a-ec1cies". gill
set PM[]s. according to Vietnantese Lari. Thel s'ill be stat]td by Vietnarnese pcrsonnel desisnate(i br'11e
DoHs of each l'l'C and IICMP (on behalf of MOET) and located at cach DoH in the thrcc Prpyinccs and
the I ICMP prcrnises. l heir rnain tasks are:
. to collaborate * ith CPMLI i' claborating thc GOI, ofthe prograrn and its 

'ar.iatiors:' to dralt bidding docunrents and all technical anncres (1OI{ 1br consultancics. techrical descriptions 1br
equlpment. proiects and bill of quantitics for civil rrorks. ctc.) according to rhe critcria set irr this PID
and in the N,IOLJ. Subnit them to CtPN{lJ for proccssing:

' to organize tendcr a$lrd comntissions for those tendcrs to be managed b1 each l)VtJ, accorciing ti1 this
PID and the MOtJ. In tendcr arard corrrnissions. CPN'ltJ reprcscntatiles shall sit rs obser."ers. lo rlrali
contract a\\ard docnments to bc sublnitted to CpN{U for processrrrg:

'to take pan in bids eraluation cttnrmiltees as loting ncrrrbers for those-ioint tenders to be prcpureo or
C]PMU.

. to perfornr monitoring and claluation activities for all projccts under thcir responsibilities:

. to preparc si\-lnonth and yearly PR (financial and technical) to be sent to cpN{U for processing:

. to draft TA visits schcdule and implenrcDtation requests ro subrnit to CpN,lU fbr processing.
o to irnplenrcnt - even through consultants training activities:
. to draft study lours requests to subnrit t|) CPN,llJ for proccssint.

.At the staft-up,rl'1he Prograrn, a Pcrson in charge (PIC) ofCpN{U shall bc nornjnated bl IlcNlp" and
approved b1 PN1Us. anlong profcssionals $ith experience in pro-j,,-er nr trsentent lDd lluerrcr in English.
Thc PIC has tlle task and responsibilitv to graut rn e|cctire and el'ficicnt coor.dination of ihe l)r().sr11r.
PIC shall nork in the CPN{tJ and shall be rcmunerate through Vietnarrese lirncl. Ihe plC urll be.
supported b\ Itllian Erpe( and Victrramese officers. international consrrltants and srrppgrl pcrsonncl.

PIC 
"lrallerccutu tlrc li'llurr irrs rrlrin rrttir itiei:

' directly execute, coordittate or fac il itate/support all the actiVities nccdecl to irnplcrrrent thc pro-sram"
according to tllc Mo[J and this PID (technical and adntinistratir e activities);

' guarantee firrrctional liaisons rvith thc relevant local and international Authoritics (i.e. requcsls for ntt-
objection to MAE-DGCS):

. assist and rronitor the claboration of biddins documents:
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. elaborate the joint serni-annual and annual PRs:

. monitor thc activities and their progress and promptlv intervene in ordcr to aroid problems. delays and
m istakes:

. guarantee the nortnal tunctioning of Cl']NltJ and tlre cornpliance rrith its tasks and responsibilities as
establishcd in this PID and in the N,IoU.

The Deputv Person in Charge (CP1\lU - Deputl Prograrn Director). ri ill be nominatcd b.- HCI\1p.
approved bl PMIJs. anront professionals rvith cxperience in project rnar]agcntent and fluencv in Enclish.
DPD shall assist the PIC in all hisiher activities and shall be remunerated through Vietnarnese fund.

lhe PMU's Projcct Directors rvill be nominated by each PN'lUs among rnanagers rith fluencv in I:nglish.
The PDs shall be retnunerated thfough Victnamese flnd. PDs shall preferably riork lirll time in l)rosrarl
activities because even PD has the task and responsibilitl to grant an cfl'cclir e and efJicient suppoft to tlrc
Progratn rcalizalion in a 1irne11. smooth and efllcienl nanner. In particular he (or shc) shall execute tltc
fbllou ing main actir ities:

. directl)' execute. coordinlle or tacilitatei support all the activities needed to intplenlcnt the P;gurilnr' s
conponent assisrled to his/her P\lU. according to the NloU lnd this plD. such as:
- tilrlcl) execute all pfeparator\ actirities relatcd to the procurentent ofgoods. scrrices a1d realizatiol

ofcit il uorks (cqlripntenr lists and spccifications to be scnt to CpMU for proccssing).
- rronitor and evaluate the execulion ofcivil l'orks actil ities. according to pro-jccts ard contritcts.
- monitrtr and evaluate training activities.
- guarantee the correct use of lhnds and othcr resources and the correct accolll)lanc\ slstclu altd

rcpofts.
- carrv out. in close collaboration and rl'ith the assistance oll'MtJ and CPN{U staffarid consultants. llle

manaqcnlcnt ofthe contracts financed through the soft loan. The PD shall harc tltc responsibilitv tbr
formalll accepting goods. serl ices and uorks.

. cooperatc n'ith and assist the CPMLJ-PIC in carrl irrg out all his/her tasks an<J responsibilitics.

'ensure tlle dal-b1-day liaison bet*ccn the CPMtI-PIC. the IEs and all other persols or institstions
inr olved in the l)rogram,

' coordinate thc Program of.fice in hislher PMtJ and guarantee the supph, ol'goocls. the ar.aillbility. ol
phone and internet connccti\ it) and other scrvices related to dar,.to-dar. actiVities.

.coopcralc rritlr tlrc lts rrrd orlrer rLrrr\ult:rll5 irr rll tlreir,r.tiiitic.. pn,ri.lin,: irl,,rrrrrri,,rr. IniiIir.rrrrr.-
meetings l ith all bodies inrolvcd in thc Program. etc.

. draft PRs to be sent t0 CPN{LI-PIC.

As suppofi personttcl in the each PMll thcre shall bc a bilingual Victnarnese i English rranslator. a1
English spcaking accountant or secretan /lran s lator wilh basic accounting skills and a drirer. This
personncl shall be appointed and assigncd 10 each Pl\lt.J fbr all thc duration ofthc Prograrn. This staffriill
suppotl the daih dutic-s ofthe PIC. PDs, IEs and other consultants, tn all the secretarial and translarion.
accoLrntancv actiVities related to the Prograrr.

Chtpter 7 - Procurenrcnl of n'orks, supp!ies andservicasJitr lhe inplenrcntuliotr o.f Progrant at:tivities

I)rocurerncllt of \\orks. sttpplies altd sen ices fbr the ilrplententation of Prograrr actir iries shall tbllorr the
provisions of Anicle 5 of the MoU.

Cotllractors $'ill be selectcd according to the procurenrcrrt procedures indicated in the N{oLl. Clontract shall
be sigrred bet*ecn the conccrned I'PC or IICMP and tllc Contractor. Eaclt CoDtractor shall dcsiqnate a
I{epresentative (CIt) *ho shall cooldinatc Clontractor acti!ities and reprcscnt the Contraclor u ith prograrn
!ollrllcrpsrl{\) lof lll c(, trrct ohli,::rti{'rr..
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In order to optimizc Program im plcrncntation, activitics shall be carried out undcr a limited nuntber of
contracts per each PPC and pcr HC\{P, including in the sanc contracts allthe relatcd services (rvalrlrrtics.
nraintcnance plans. training in usage. ntanagcrnent and quality controls etc.)

7. 1 Prot:urc nent grouls :

Tendcrs shall be planned on three main groups:

t. Sttppll of equipmetrt and instrunlents. including hospital furniture. incorporatinu in-serrice
training in equiprnent usage and clinical management. rnaintenance and t* o-i-ear w:lrrant\ :

Cir il *orks:
Technical assistance and specialized consu)ting services.

Ciroulll: Iiquipncnt and instrunlents (including hospital funriture. ircorpolating in-service traililg irr
equipntent usage and clinical nrattacernent. rraintenance and t*o-rear uarrarrtl) shall be olltaliarr origirr
fbr at least 25 % of the total value of contracts fbr this group. Supplies of equiprncnt and instruments of
Italian origin shall be procurcd through international bidding procedure(s). Procurerncnt shall be either
managed br the CPMti and PMUs as follon,s:

' rnanaged b) CPN'lti: orrc or more lots n'itl.t international tendcr to procure conrplcr goods. ln this PlD.
"complcx" goods are intendecl to be those that nccd training for users and for lnaintenalcc and,ror are
pafticularly valued in ternrs of costs or clualitv (i.e. rcntilators, rapilroscop\. annroscop\. autornalcd
laboratory cqLliprrlent, opcrating bcds. etc.) and ambulances. Ir ordcr to avoid rrisnratc|i1g in t;e
dclivcrl of supplies (timing betuccn building construction and equiprnent srrpph ). the colltracror. pra\
be required to svnchrotrize deliverics rith civil torks conrpletion (dcliverr. proccdures lill be
specified in tcndef docunrents). The concerncd PPCs and MOET rlill prepare lists olequipnlcltt and
the telrdcr uill be laurrched b1 tlre CI'N'ltJ on thcir behall-. llre executing agencics shall sigrr the
conlracts and all subsequcnt documents (cerlificates of contbrrritl'. etc.) for \\hat is of their c0nccnt
and shall foruard to CIPMLI rcquest ofpalrncnts lor processing.

' managed b] PN'1Us : thfee singlc lots (one per prorincial PM[J) *ith rrational tcnders to procure
sinrple goods. In this PID, "simple'goods are intended to bc those that do not nccd traiping fbr users o1
nlaintenarce and/or al'c not ofgrcat economical Value or do not rcquile special attention in qualitl (i.e.
hospital beds. chairs. office furniture, stethoscopcs. sphvgrnornanonteters. lantps. etc.).

GrouLl cir il uorks shall not be ticd. Procurerrent shrll lre either tnanaged:

. nranagcd bl Pl\{tl in HCN{P: one lot lbl all HCN{P buildings through national tcndcr.

. manaectl b) PN'lUs in PPCv civil uorks in thc 3 provinces shall be rranaged directly b1' cach local
PMIJ lith national tcndcr procedures and superr. isecl b1 thc CPN{Li: thc ltLrrrber of lots for cach
province rvill be proposed by each PMLl. accordins to dilliculties and tcrritorial distribLrtion ofriorks.

Every' singlc project l'or civil uorks shall guaranlee high qualitl and shall havc:

- detailed plans and dral ings:
detailed description of malerial. plunrbing, seuage and sanitary items, tloors and windorvs tr.anres.
electrical installations. etc..
pernlirn<nl qrrrlifierl rrork supcr\ i\iur.

I)rorrarn Dcsigll and Work Supen'ision for the rnain reconstrLtction rork of tlre Hrrc College lill bc
considcrcd under the serviccs pror iclcd in Group 3 below.

2.

3.

)2,
'/{
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Grourr 3: Scrvices shall be of ltalian origin for at least ll0 % ofthc total value ofcontracts fbr this rroup in
order to lacilitate and support partnerships bet\\'cen ltalian and Vietnanresc institutions or conrpenics
(profit or not profit. such as colrpanics, Vietnamese univcrsitl or public institutions, Vietnantese or
intemational NGos *ith proved experience in Vietnam or a consortium headed bl one olthese).

This group shall includc highly specialized services. mainlv addrcssing HCNIP. Consccluentlr. it is nrainh
tied to pronlote ltalian qualified participation and support. rrhether frorr public and,lor pfivatc insrirutior)s
(profit or not profit. such as Italian companics, Italian public institutions. Italian universities. Italian NGOs
recognised by NIAE-DGCS or a consorriunt headed b1,one ofthese).

This group includcs the follo$,ing activities: acti\it) l.l (\laster plan). acti\it] 1.6.
detailed tcchnical dra*ings. bill of quantities. etc. fbr activiries I .2. l.l. 1.5. and cir il
for these constructi0ns.

thc claboration of
rvorks supcrr ision

As far as scrvices to be procured undcr this group are both acadcnric (staff training) and relatcd ro the
dcsign ofthe Nlaster Plan and civil torks superr,ision the tender shali be organized in tuo difler.ent lots,

The irnplcrrerrtation ofactivities under group 3 n'ill build operational links bctleen rhe IICN{p and fhe
contracted Italian enritV to support tlre progranr, cspecialll in the fbllorving critical areas:

' strengthcning HCMP capacitl to operatc tools. proccclures and contcllts of thcir Distance Educatio|
Centre. tllat u ill bc based otr innor atir.e teachirrg learning rnethodologics rnd tcchnologies and u ill pilgt
*eb-bascd e-education.

. devcloprrent of a trfd'te r Pldn and strategic plans for the HCMp Uni'crsitl, and Hospital,

. dcvelopnrcnt of specialized cl inical training modLrles.

' rnanagenent 01'medical strrdelts and scltolars in Italy. and slr-rdv Iisits fi)r Italitn scholars to Vietnarn.

L llueqsslla lt ltlltl b!-

Bids evaluation conttnittee(s) mal bc contposed ancl organizcd according to Vietnan)ese l)rocurerrgr1 Lau
rr ith tlre li'll.'rr jrrr: rdditi,'rral plcs;ripliorr.:

a) all nrcctings ald docuntents ofthe comlnittee shall use tlte Enllish Iangrrrge:
b) an observcr or a group of obser'"ers desisnated by MAE-DGCS shall be allo$ed to paflicipatc tu
tne mee tlngs.

Erecuting Agencies are responsible for the sclcctior of Contractors antl thc auar.d of C,rrrracrs.
A uthorization s,/approva ls bv N'IAL-DGCS. as per Article i of the MoU. ale lintitcd ro the \erificatron tjtlt
all proccdures artd prolisions indicated in the MoU and in this PID hale been dull accorlplished.

7.3 Procnantenl not ice.

The procurerrent notice shall state:
(i) the sub.jcct ofthe Conlract.
(ii) the contracting paftv ancl.
(iii) all the infbrmation necdcd bl the potential bidders to deterrnine thcir capacity to fulfll the

Contract in question.

fhe titne allo*ed for candidates to subtnit their bids shall bc adequlte to perrnit proper compctilion. Ihe
ntininlurr dcadline. for subntitting bids is 60 (sixtr') calendar dlls fiorn thc date of:noiicc pLrbiication.

/'>
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Chupter 8 - Reporti,lg o Progrun actirilies, lechnical assistunce ond nonitoring uclivities

Within a rnonth after the end of eaclr scrrester the PIC of CI)VU" ri ith thc assistarcc of the lrMt,' pDs.
shalJ prepare the financial and technical PRs and submit thcm to the JSC. for appraisai and srrbsequent
subrnission to N'IAE-DGCS. PRs shall include:
a) the status of each planned activih ;

b) thc problenrs encountered during impletnentation and proposals of solutions (reconr nr endat i6ns ):
c) the status ofexpcnditures (rihen applicable).

12
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ATTACHIIENT No 1: lmplementation Schcdule

Activities TI T2 T3 1',1 T5 T6 T1 TIJ TS Tl0 Tl I Tl2
Signature of MOtl and
[]inilncial Convention x
Establishment of Structures
and Govcmance of
Programm 

--

X

Preparation of TOR and
Launch ofthe Tender lbr
Consultancv Serr ices XXX XX
Sign ing ofContract rvirh
Consultancy Serviccs and
slan of scrvices including
traln Inq

XXX XXX XXX XXX XXX XXX XXX XXX

Preparation and launch ol'
ten.l!'rs fbr civil $ orks

XXX XXX XXX XXX

Stan oi Civil $ orks XXX XXX XXX XXX XXX
Launch ol tenders tor
equrpnrent (including
intefnational tcnder)

XXX XXX XXX XXX

Instlllation of equipment
ano tfalnlng 

]

XXX XXX XXX XXX

Supcrvision and Joint
e\ aluation (nidtern and
finalr

X l X

,/L"

ti
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ATTACHNIENT No 2 - List of activities bv benefician' and their estimatcd costs

Cod DESCIiIPTION (code and dcscription follow ActiYities in Chaptcr,l)
Estimated cost

EURO

l. Result | : Hue College of Nledicine and Pharmacv UniversitY and teaching hospital)

(ieneral Master Plan of the Hospital (buildines and equipments)l.l 100.00().00

1.1

Construction ofa ne$ building lilr Obstetrics & Cynaecologl Depannrent (5 lloors x 1000 sqnr
\,150 Euro jsqm)

Supply ofcquipment and lLmilure fbr rhe Obsretrics & Clnaecologr Deparlrncnl

1.1
Upgrade of Central Sterile Suppll Depanment (CSSD) cquipmcnr (rrainins for users.
nlalntenarce. two-\ear r!a[ant\) and ncr.r building. 3 3 0.000.00

1.4
t.rpgrade ofthe Hospital Clinical l.aborarorl (supp1}' of sorne equipmcnt, lraining lor users and
tdtnl(nJnce.l\\o- \cat \\trtJtll\ I _

Rehabilitation and equipnrent of an existing building for teachins and training activitics
(building rehabilitation and suppl) of equipnrent).

Selecrion and contracting of ltalian scientiflc and training institutions for training in: ne*lr
acquircd equipmenr and technology: for specialized edical techniqucs. upgrading prof'essional
and managerial skills. scientific research activitics: lor upg|ading the "Distance Education and Il-
Icarning section" of the H(lMP: for providing specitic consultancics 1., cpi\ju in technical
felated activities (related to civil uork. equipmcnt. services)

Orgrriz'tion oi r Cente. tor rncdical biolechnolog): light rJhabilirarions aird;ilp,r,e'il
Training included in point L6

SuppN o1'r$o vehicles to HCMP: one for
double cabin) and one ntinivan fbf studeul

Sub total I

logistic aclivities ofrhe rcachins hospital (l pick up
and teachers transportationLnd teachers hansporta,'('r"

_l

Rcsult 2: Thua Thicn Hue Pror ince

200.000.00

r.000.000.00

i 5 0.000.00

1.000.000.00

70.0(x).00

5.600.000.00

1.5

l.o

t.7

1.8

1

t.1

Building a brand-ner.v rvorking place uith 2 lloors. garage. repair r.vorkshop lbr rehicles
maintenance and repair. Ecluipntent and furniturc included

center and satcllite units: Training the first-aid and eurerecncl aid for the prior lines a,rd co-
ofdinating \\illl the relevant boards and a-qencies

100.000.00

1i5.000.00

t!!!qr!
I80.000.00

*.
I nls r\
included in
actr! it) 1.6 and
perforn]cci b\
HCM P

2.2
LISULlltllllIluC.p !r1 it H os p i t a I

I-olrtiott ulro lbl c,'rrtrrou. Ji.e.l,c, Je;Jfrrr(n guu r,'T F ls ,,n,,,,,,
t.lr,prtr.nr.
tjpgrade the Plovincial Pr.t"titit. Mtldi.in" c."t., 

"r 
Ilre (.q,,in"*"i f-- isn orrn lrr:.3

Sub total 2 2,0J0,000.00

&/-
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Up!rrde pror incial horpirrl ( lCLi equipne,,t@

Rcsult 3: Quang Nanr province

Financial contribution to training of assistant doclors to becarne doctors ( ll ) during .1 ) eafs
tjpgrade Provincial preventive Nled rcine Centcr (laboratory equ jpment)

I t0.000.00

3-i-5.000.00

6 7.5.000.00

200.000.00

3.4

i.5
Yi{tl,1q!1-q,.jH"'eqL ,ffi

3.6

3.7 Equipmcnt for 4 commune health stations in Nong Son District

1.9

i. l0
I ti
3.)2

160.000.00

232.000.00

H0.000.00

I97.125.00

Sub lotir I l..l

Result J: Quang Tri pror ince

:$p[ql equiprncnt. lirrnitLrre ane rnsrrunrents

- Building 7 neu nredical stalions

ot equipntent for f0 heaith stations

\lply ol'3 anrbulanccs
I .rhnical a..i.trn, e iricol] 11;n

Sub rotal .t

CITAND TOTAL

i 0 5.000.00

I 181.000.00

-- 
I 161000 oo

I52.000.00

-T ," ou,,;

__ 2-ait@

i 8 8.000.00

i8 1.000.00

r 2,697,606.0t)
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